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CENTRA! BOARD 
A p ril 22, 1964
* «  called o r te .  by President P ic ,  J o v ,  at ,
a t 7-10 P.m. in the College
delegateyi e f r t a c ^ t abyathe i J tmf n t ’ appcinted ph i l  M ille- to f i l l  th“ * *  « »  — n a t i o n  „f  Joao WaUs fQ- “  0̂  j u n io r ^
-AH School Show
J o n e s  corameded John  Cook f o r  h i s  f i n *  • v
“  £ & ,* £ £  M ^ sbv ' Sctwo1 Sh°»
r a d i o ,  n e w s p a p e r s  T7 J ?  f y p u r c h a s e made. T h i s  h e l n e d  ^ ok, e p l a i n e d  t h a t  he u s e :  
t h e  h o u s e  I n V t c t e J e f o f = S !  ? a l e s ;  i4onta" a  M a s q u e r s ^ h S l e d  r Pe" S e s - P u l l l a -;
l e a s t  $5 I n  exchange  f o r  two t i  owe t ° f  t h e  t e s W  s e a S l i S e J ' “ “ p fwere l o t s  o f  ] i t t i °  n t i c k e t s  on t h e  n i g h t  o f  t h o i r .  t r c K e t s .  P a t r o n s :  a t
e x p e n s e s  f o r  t h e  t o u r  o r  t h e  Mqn°1Ved* ° ne o f  t h e  h i g g e s t  p rob lem s  P r o b le m s :  The r e  
He s t a g e d  t h a t  i t  wss Z  I , MSU P r o d u c t i o n ?  Cook s i a f  t b J  ??  Was: were t h e
was new. The t i c k e t  n r  !  !  dUe t o  a  l a c k  o f  e x p e r i e n c e o n  f / a s  r f a l  h a r d  t o  t e l l - ,
t i c k e t s .  The amount o f  Z Z  Wf S wron§  and we c o u ld  have  r o t t  S pa  y ;  e v e r y Prob lem
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  m i L t  Z *  t 0  s t u d e n t s  was n e g l i b l e  / ° r e  money f o r  t h e
0 t k e r  s c h o o l  f u n c t i o n s  t h a t  ^  p r o d u c e d  P u b l i c i t y  p r o b l e m s ' l Was t 0 °  £ l0 S e  t o  t h e
ss rrs
12 s i l v e r  d o l l a r s  used f f a n e y  S and p a r t  were from S e a t t l e  rh  8 0 t  e i £h t * pa r t  o f
added  S t  ^
au  A l l  S choo l  Show!0ncolef r s0a i d h that tUh e n t S ‘ ^  ^
there J e ^ J t i J e V " iT J L 'V f  ̂  S s ^ S l  ^ h J J l  g £ tu ra* valua ^ e ° f
worked on the stage crew m "  f °r  tryouts aad People Jut of tt? ™ ?  Stated that
was a rumor that the t i  i* asked about the ticket-c n„i pine iirts school
suggested that perhaps i ^ t h  ZZ S° Id out and that the p r i c in g  Said that there
more students cou ld  L  f future the money should he c ” * Was p00r* Schwanke
a l s o  p a r t  o f  t h i s  m b e c a u s e  i t  b e n e f i t e d  t h o   ̂ 0 campus a c t i ­
v e  show b e f o r e  i t  w»c l e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e r  o n l v  d Z Z ° P n t h e  show wh°  a r e
t h a t  i t  had  been b r ^ h r h n r br0U8ht  b e f o r e  Cen?r a i  B o a r J  f J J  T  ? 5 e P U b l i c i t y  ou t  on 
t a b l e d .  R i c h a r d  s Z Z Z  Z Z ™  Bud« e t  and F i n a n c e  l S ? J S f ,  c o a s .l d e r a t i o n .  Speck  sal* 
s end  b a c k  t h e  mus i c  i r  on j  P e s t e r  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  he h« i  bad  been  " h in d  o f "
Schoo l  s h o u ld  be commitM aCCept  t h e  ^ o w .  M m e r  f d T d l T ?  S 4 ‘ h3t  he »“ *  
t h a t  t h e  r e a s o n  Budget 2  i f  8  s t u d e n t  money B e f o r e  t h e v  + P in e  A r t s
e a r l y  and S t s  J 0™ '  h a i  ”  v a ^ t t e t  * 2 “ * *  5 a ld
She a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  i n  \  t o  c o n t a c t  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l c r  t h o u g h t  i t  was t o o  
s t a t e d ,  however ,  t h a t  t h e i  and t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  h e r e  were t J J  d i J ? r  Z  a r r a n S ' ^ e n t s .  
t o u r  had i t  no?  b e e J  c t T 1?  no t  h a ’re b e P" a b l j  t o  l a l P\ t h f e r a n f  b u d 8 e t 3 ‘ j ppos 
p r e s s i v e .  K o s i t z k v  J Z  I t a d e n t  money .  T a y l o r  a s k e d  i f  t"h0 f  Z  e l a b o r a t e  p l a y ' ' o n-  “" w  SalSs a ri.a
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Tnnpc:3^  that I lot Of the loss wa< i-Hiricd -he tour. The discussion ended and Jones added to keep the matter of the value of t-ie A n  School Sl>ow in mind.
Planning Board— Linda Phillips, chairman
Sadd the committee is io favor of having the L.-hsque for Interscholastics hi H i p s  read a recommendation from Planning Board regarding living out of University
m U l n s  1 ? 7 ^ 1 -  A he that she hal rt^  P^one c a U s  S Iputting it on the ballot in the General Election. Speck .aid that such a poll might
he considered other than an opinion and it would also make the ballot rather I o n /  
considering the other two resolutions. KOSITZKY MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD PL'CE cm TffF 
GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT: STUDENTS Of AGE 21 OR 0 ®  ffi a M  m  M l S  m*
“  °l AND OWN TYPE OF HOUSING. SECONDED BY BEHAN. L f c S d  a d l e f  tea2s. ? zjsff&z rtss S-S3JS
Student Life Committee— Bob Worchester, chairman
/ /  his committee and &IS would present their proposal to 
next week i f j o h n f ^ e f r ,  ̂ eper!nissIon for “ ™ en °f 21 or over-to live off campus
present it anywayS °Ur proposal ‘° the Board of Resents, ASMSU will
Pub Board— Phil Miller, chairman
rfTpo*'ted 1that the Publication of the Venture has been approved by President Johns. Next week the Sentinel editor and business manager will"be selected.
Special Events„-Blreit Burkhard, chairman
trict tnPh r W  f°n Buri?ard th^  the Student Union and ASMSUare now working on a con­tract to bring two or three cultural groups to the campus next year.
Vice President's Report
R0BZRl / LLER BE ^"OINTEB HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN. SECONDED BY COLE.He explained that a co-chairman will be chosen but 6he alumni office needed a chairnr-
to work with now. MOTION PASSED {8-J-0) 7ITH KILLER, MacDONALD, Air' m i  U S M I N M
Parents Day
T h o v d n P h J l S  ‘hat the committee expressed a doubt as to the worth of Parents' Day.
breaks ^ d  ?tat i? ? w?rfb ,1 the/ alue °f the K°sltzky said that the bar.cpbreaks and that it is worth the money because the parents responded well.
Old Business
recent trip to St. Louis for the organizational meeting of the Associated Student Governments of the USA. The one drawback is the cost of money to
could express°itSl'f ot U  WaS WOrth the money spent because Montanaitself on the national scene and also Montana gained from others. It
dUCV S ? neW leas and pr°jects« He gave the three purposes: political
nf J S/ rS ^ SS ° informati°n about student governments and the dispursal
that ft tD ' f6lt that ASMSU should Join such an organization butorgan!z t R ^  read^ to Sive its whole-hearted support to said
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Elections—John ross, chairman 
Ross gave the following elections
P res id en t:
E iffr ing  365 
Price 333
Choate(write in ) 167 
Alii son(write in) 45
Vice President:
Bowler 620
McDermand(vSrite in) 25 
Peterson(write in ) 15
Secretary:
Weggenman 536 
Jensen 16 (write in)
Bu s i ne s s i-lanage r :
Myhre 79 (write in) 
Hihbs 29 (write in)
Store Board: 
two year term
Ennis 4?(write in) 
Clark 5 (write in) 
Burns 5 (write in) 
Miller 3 (write in)
returns from the primary e lections:
Relegate:
Ulya I : 152 
Knia- 137 
Row 1;./
Junior delegate:
Asselstine 179 
Clausen 146 
Edwards 144 
P i t t  115
Sophomore delegate
Taylor 197 
Johnson 157 
Tangen 1A5 
Crump 131 
Dailey 123 
Uriffen 123 
Fa irley  83 
R u ssn l  60
Respectfully submitted,
Bonnie Bowler, Secretary 
ASMSU
